
Sorghum
Sorghum syrup production is perhops one of

the sweetest trodit ions in Georgia. Although the
thick, dark product may have lost much-o1 its
market  to  moss-produced molosses ond other
sy rups ,  i t  s t i . l l  hos  p len ty  o f  nos ta lg ia  and
popular i ty .

Sorghum cone wos originally intro-
duced to the South dur ing the 1850's
by Dennis Redmond of Augusta.
Redmond obto ined o few ounces of
so rghum seed ,  f i r s t  impo r ted  to
Americo from Fronce, from o firm in
Boston.  He gave o few seeds to h is
f r iends ond p, lonted s ix  or  e ight  in
h is  own garden in 7BSS.

Dur ing th is  per iod,  sorghum wos
known by o number of  nomes in-
c. luding Chinese sugor cone,  holuc
saccharatus ond sorgo sucre.  The
new crop wos received wi th much
enlhusiosm, Al though c la ims thot
sorghum would prov ide syrup ond
sugor for  in ter ior  areos of  the stote
were somewhat  overrated,  the uoo
did provide on exceilent supply fir
l ivestock feed,

Adding to i ts  oppeol  ,  two crops of
sorghum could be p lonted dur ing o
s. ingle growing seoson.  l t  a lso ias
soid thot  the seed o lone would pro-
duce 50 bushels o ' f  meolper  ocre ond
thot  por ts  of  the p lont  hod potent io l
use in  popermoking.

Some soy thot  the f i rs t  repor ted
successful ottempt to moke sorghum
syrup took ploce in North Georgio
ot  the farm of  Richord peters in
7854.  With technicol  odvice f rom
Robert Battey of Rome, Peters de-
c ided to produce the syrup com-
mercially.

ln his work with Peters, Bottey
conducted vorious experiments with

sorghum. Among his discoveries wos
thot  Georgia-grown sorghum cone
produced a larger  quont i ty  of  syrup
thon cone grown in Fronce.

Eor iy  speculot ion indicoted that
sorghum might be more beneficio.l
to  nor thern formers thon southern-
ets.  However,  i t  was d iscovered
that while iuice yield was always E0
percent of the cane's totol weight,
syrup y ie ld vor ied 70 to 20 percent
depending upon the lotitude in which
i t  wos grown.  I t  , iust  so hoppened
thot  condi t ions ex is t ing in  the lo t i -
tude of  the Georgia Piedmont  pro-
duced the h ighest  y ie lds.  There wos
o. lso ev idence thot  southern grown
sorghum produced a better quality
syrup.

Dur ing the Civ i l  Wor,  sorghum
syrup become known os Confeder-
ote syrup.  I t  served os o stople,


